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30 The Redu5lio}i,

noon, the Enemy fired only Shells from thence

;

which made our People fuppofe that mod of the

Guns that bore on the Light- houfe^ were either

wounded or difmounted. The Battery at Maurepas

Pointy and the Men of War^ kept a conftant Fire

directed that way ; but with little or no EfFed, on

Account ot the great Diftance.

June. 26. The advanced Parties of the Grand Camp.

had a Skirmifh with a reconnoitring Party of the

Befieged, who had come out to let Fire to the

Block-houfe-, but were foon forced back without

cfFedling their Defign. This Night our Troops
got PolTclTion of the Green-hill, without any great

Oppofition, and with very little Lois.

27. A moreconitant Fire of Guns and Mortars

from the Ships and Gnrrifon upon our working and

advanced Parties. The Light -houfe Battery now
and then threw a Shell upon the IJiand, to prevent

the Enemy from repairing their Works. A brafs

24 pounder was loft in 12 Fathom Water, by flip-

ing off the Float for landing Artillery, they called

Catamaran. This Day the Admiral lent on Shore

200 Marines., or rather Troops ferving as Marines

on this Expedition, who took Poft at Kennington

Cove, and were a great Relief to the Army in

Camp.
28. The Enemy kept a pretty conftant Fire upon

the Grand Camp and Batteries.^ with little Effe6t.

This Night they funk two Frigates and two

Store-Jhips with a great Weight of Scones in them ;

they were faftcned together with Cables, and moored
down with Anchors, in the narrow Entrance of

their Harbour, to prevent more than one of our
Ships at a time from getting in there, if we ftiould

think it neceftary at any time of the Siege to force

the Harbour with our Fleet.

29. Some


